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Article 5

periscope
By Earl Smith

A Move to Division Ill
olby's fine and h istoric
worn n's ice hockey program
will be moving from the
Eastern ollcgc Athletic
onference Divi ion l to
Div ision I l l a of the 1 9992000 season. The change was
forced by an increased number
of E AC scheduled games,
early start elates and other
dif f i ult ies that break or strain
the l i m its of olby's pri mary
all iance, the New England
ma11 ollegc Athletic
on� rencc. Colby wa a
found ing member of the
Division l asso iat ion in 1 974.
In moving to Div ision I l l ,
olby joins NE
A sister
·chools and other colleges
throughout the Northeast.
Neither Rain, Nor Snow...

andy Maisel (government),
on leave a a Fulbright Fellow
in the Ph i l ippines, ont inues
the proud olby tradit ion of
kc ping cla ·c· despite awful
weather. He and Patrice
Franko (economic ) drove
through a typhoon to h is
chcduled lecture ite in
ctobcr. He had barely begun
to speak before a damp
audience when the professor
in harge elbowed to the
podium to ay that the
ommi sioncr of ducat ion
had ordered the school closed.
The Numbers Game

The latest edit ion of the
popular Princeton Re1•ietu
places olb among the best
in a number of its ratings,
including a third place, behind
\;' ashingron & Lee and
Haverford, for having rhe
"happiest" students. olby wa
spotted ninth on rhe l ist for
"campus cuisine " and for
"beautiful campus." The
rating· arc derived from a tual
on-campus surve •s of random
students. lore interesting are
olby's rankings as compared
ro rhc 1 I other colleges in the
ew England �mall ol legc
rhleric L1nfercn ·e. Here,
olb ·share j first plac for
"ace ssible professors" with
\Vi l l iams and ranked third
behind mhersr and \ i l l iams
for " i ntere·ting professL1rs. "
·

Other ESCAC compari ons:
Quality of Campus Life (2),
Overall A cad em ic ( 4),
Adm issions (6) and Financial
Facts ( 4 ).
Tops in Design

The prestigious niver i ty &
College De igners As ociation
has selected Colby magazine
from among more than a
thousand entries for its Award
of Exce l lence. Colby, de igned
by Brian Speer and Leo Pando
and edited by Kevin Cool, was
exhibited at the UCDA
Design Show in New Orleans
this past fal l . The pecific
winning entry was the winter
'98 i ue.
Dana's the Rage

Even t hough ome of us
thought a cruise miss i le m ight
be the only cure for the
unpopulari ty of Dana Hall, this
year's amazing renovations
have moved the dorm near the
top of the student l ist of good
places to l ive. Underclass
re idents who endured the
noise and dirt of construction
last year were given first pick
in the new space this year.
Through Hikers

Earl Shaffer, the first to
document a "through" hike of
the Appalachian Trail in 1 948,
made a 50th anniversary trip
this summer. At age 79, the
much-revered hiker ascended
trail-end Mount Katahadin in
early October and gave
exclu i e fi lm rights to his
climb to two well-known
Colby filmmakers, Abbott
Meader (emeritus, art) and Jim
"Huey" Coleman '70.
Eight people, includino
Meader and olcman, made rhe
h isroric climb, bur
do:ens of hiker�.
ha\'lng gotten
word thar Shaffer
was on the rratl,
'' ere at the [L)p
w greet them.
Sh,1ft"er's 1 94'
hike of the
-mile
tr,1 ti sp,Hkccl
a renewed
mreresr m
-·

-

Moosecellaneous

The Chronicle of Higher Ediication almanac edit ion had a blurb
about Colby' new Oak cholarship . It also li t Colby first in
M a i ne under "top fund ra i er ." . . . The J uly/August College
Store magazine, in a sidebar to an article on Web marketing,
l ists eaverns Bookstore as one of 10 " tore web ite worth
noting." . . . Did you hear about the Jeopardy! conte rant who
answered " olby" when a>ked where Henry WaJ worth
Longfel low went to college? Gotta love it .... The Fiske Gwde
to Colleges, which gives olby a four- tar rat i ng, has a largely
flattering description in the text (" olby offer a quality
education and a memorable experience, complete wnh
snowball fights, rudy abroad, tellar profe> or , and student
equally dedicated to learning and having fun. ") . . . De cen
dants of Martin Keyes, for whom the Keyes Build mg 1s
named, have sent the College the ilver trowel u cd at the
bui ld i ng dedication in June of 1 948. I t had been given to
George Averill, board chair at the time, and his wife. It will
reside in the Colby archive . . . .You may have een that
Vanity Fair l isted Doris Kearns Goodwin '64 on its unranked l ist of the country's 200 "most influential women."
hik ing and maintaining the
now-famous Appalachian
route. Among those who met
Shaffer along the t ra i l th is
summer was Parker Bev
erage's (admissions/financial
aid) daughter, Clare Bever
age, who finished her own
AT through-trip from Maine
to Georgia.
Museum Partnership

Colby is participating in a
unique partnership of six
Maine art museum to promote
cultural touri m and education
by publ ishing a guide to art
museum and resource in the
state. The project, conceived
and organized by Bill Jefferson
(communication ), is made
possible by a 2 5,000 grant
from the Davis Family
Foundation. The partnership
include museum at Bare ,
Bowdoin and olby, the
Farnsworth lv!useum, the
Ogunquit lu eum and
the muoeum at
10.

PBK Specials
The olby chapter
,1f Phi Bera
Kappa h<h
cho;,en four
pre>tl!!IOU
'ndereraJuare
S holar hip
A\\ arJ:..
HonoreJ for

ing achievement " at olby
are junior arah Toland of
East Orlean , las ., and Ryan
Jennerich of Morganville,
.J . , and sophomore Jeffrey
Kahn of GuilforJ, onn . , and
Aura Janze of wanton, Vt.
To Name A Few

Bill Berlinghoff and Tom
Berger (mathematic ) are co
hosts of a bi-weekly erie of
Tue day evening "hoorenan
nie , " in� rmal garhermg for
folks who want to mg along,
play along or ju t li>ten to olJ
style (but not nece anly olJ)
folk song made for haring.
Ron Hammond (Dean of
rudent Office) 1> helpmg
tudent create a lending
library ll1 th Fairchild Loung
of Dana Hall. . . . Bevin
Engman (art) had a olo -,hm'
of 1 4 pamtmg at Bachelterardomk} Galle!) m Kent,
onn., m rhe fall. Later, -,he
wa;, one of 56 artM -,ele reJ
from among more rhan 9
m
be ;,hown ll1 the Porrlancl
lu;,eum of Arr\, lame h1en111al
:.how. . . . Tom Tietenberg
(ewnom1 ) wa -eleLteJ by rhe
'mrcJ, atll)ffi to heaJ a ream
of econ mN> that ''di facilitate
the 1mplementanon of Amcle
17 (the emt >tons rraJmg amcle)
of the K \<' )to Protocol ro rhe
lunate ham:e Convenuon.
Ht ream \\Tote a background
report to help fill m the
1mplemenration dera1k
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